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MACADAM PAVEMENTS.
Vie annual report of Col. H. N. Ruttan,

city engincer of WVinnîipeg, Man., dents nt
length.witb the much discusseid qucqlion or
macadami pavements. Oftbe 47.1013 miles
of pavement in Winnipeg 25.67 arc Of mRca-
dam, most of whicb lias been donc duri.îg
the last four yenrs. '.aIst oftlîe:macadam
roads up to chis year %vrre construcied of
braken atone io ir.ches thick at centre and
8 inches nt the sides, the F'rst course bcing
or litnestone and the top three inches trap.
Roads are now being constructedof ail
limestone. Oneo street bas been laid with
flat stanes in foundcation.

The most modern and approvedisystcmis
have been adnpted in the construction of
the pavements, and the macadam bas an-
swered its purpose quite as well as ils ad-
vocales expected.

Macadamt is nat a pai6ement suitable for
a hcavy traflic cily strect, and the fact that
it bas flot beeos.saîisfactory on 1rincess
street and Higgins avenue is only what
might have beeti expectcd. On residence
strects, macadam is giving excellent ser-
vice for the amount ofmoney expendeJ.
T.z tact is 1oo <'iten iost sight of, that the
advantagcs of asphait at $2.25 pier square
yard cannot bcecxpected from macadamat
ga cents per square yard. As has been
poinîed out from the first, the fuit benelit of
macadam cannot lie realized white a gra
portion of the %treets and tantes remain un.
paved, and loase mud is carled front îliem
onto the macadam, the mud bcsng bco ten-
actous that the surface of the macadam is
tara up and destroyed. In sorte places,
the wçholc deplh of the macadam in the
wheel tracks has been taken up and car-
ricd off on mud.coated whcels.

In order ta assist in os'ercoising the
above difficulîy, it is suggeslcd Ihat evcry
encouragement bie given ta, indi"'e the
early pavement of lattes in the more closely
built portions of the City. The cost ta the
propcrty of î8 feet pavement (macadam)
on lanes wvould be 12 cents per foot of pro-
perty per annum for ten years. Thc sav-
ing effected ta the cily, on general maca-
dam repairs, would bce %ery considerable,
and the character of the macadam pave-
ment very much impraved, if the lattes
wrere paved.

Rcférring t0 the mnethod of canstructing
macadam pavement it hins been suggebted
that impro.emriefts would be made by (a)
giving the'roads more crosvn in the Centr«a,
(b) using flat stanes for a foundation, (c) a
greater depth ai broken stone. .

It may nat be:generally kn,3wn that *Miac-
adam strongly disapprovcd of alI*tht%C sug-
gestions,"and as it may bc of inte' est to
ltnow exactly what lie thought -pf themi,
the followir.g extracts from his reports are
given.

"A rond should bce as flat as possible

wiUh regardta allowing the wvater ta run
off at &Il, because a carrnage ought to

stand upwright ns mucb as possible. 1
liave generally mndo roads ibree luettes
lîiglîcr in thte centre tlîan 1 hava ah the
sides wvlicîî they rr iS feet wvide.

C.Wlîeîî a road is made flat, people tvill
not follow thie middle afi t ns tlicy do whlen
1h Is mnde cxtrcmely convex. Travellers
genc-alIy folowv lthe track ia the mididle,

---icl iq tuie anly place wvlirc n carrnge
na mn upriglit, by wbicli means Ilîrea

furrows are maae by (lie horses and tho
%vbecels, and tie water cantinually stands
tbere; and 1 think mare water actually
stands upon a convex rond that onr ane
wvhicli is reasonably fiat."

blacadam's great objection la laying
clown a battom ai large staites tvas that
5uch a foundalion "sects als a skvc wvMch
lets the water in îvhieh penetrates the
whlole mass, wvhen thîe raad is hiable ta
give wvay in aIl changes of weather. "

Ho says : 'II hould tlîink hbat ica !iches
oi wvell consolidatcd maîcrial is equal to
carry anythiag. I should flot vcare whétlier
the substratum wvas soft or bard ; I bhould
prefer a saft to a bard anc.

A gaad Telford foundatian would, no
doubt, be found satisfactory, but :c would
be mucba maroe xpensive than the ail
broken stane pavement, whlich, as far as
the fotîndation is cancerned, ajipears ta
answer every purpose. The chici trouble
svilh Our pavement arises from damage ta
tire surface by tenacious dlay braught on
by wheels, and, ir tItis respect, there
wvould bie tbe same tr,,uble with tbe Tel-

ford as wiLh the ordinar>. macadam.

NOTES.
Tho Hahn l3rass Conmpany, ai New

Hamburgr, Ont., lias been incorporated,
witb a capital of $4o,ooo.

According ta the annual report, ai the
city onigineer, the sum Of $147,0oo ws
spent in local improvenient works by
the City of Ottawa last year. On the main
drain the outlay, WaS $148,000, and on the
watcrwarks $63,800. Snow cleaning cast
$9,989. The total expenditure on grano-
lithic walks WASg $74,009-30 anid the cost
1634 cents per foot. The cost in the pro.
vious year was 16 7/lao cents. Tht; total
mileage oi concrete Walt<s i3574.22, and the
total mileage of asphaît roadway 4.5g.
Fourteen miles ai roadway are occupied
b), the .siret railivay, and the track m~il-
cage is 24.04.

The Court ai Appeals lias maintainedi
the judgment for $5.8oo rcndered ini the
Superior Court againist the City of Mlon-
treal, in the case ai Brunet vs. the City.
The plaintiff claimed $îa,ooo as the value
ai property taken to open a street. -The
city produced a tte made in 187 1, froma
one Johnson. The plaintif!, Brunet, showcd
that he bad bought the property at sheriffs
sale since tlîat date, and that the cily hadi
imposed taxes upon him as the prapriety
or ai the land, thus establibling bis rights
as proprietor. His claim was admitted
by the Courts ta the extent of $5,8o
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